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A. 

NARRATIVE REPORT 

KlRTON NATIONAL WILa..IFE REFUGE 

JANUARY - DECEMBER, 1972 

1. GENERAL 

Weather Conditions. 

Precipitation Temperature 

Month Snowfall Total Normal Maximum Minimum 
January 3.00 2.68 4.20 54 s 
February 7.30 5. 75 3.~ 55 9 
March 5.79 4.61 55 13 
April 4.40 3.62 67 25 
May 6.13 3.44 74 40 
June 5.55 2.88 78 40 
July 1.99 2.92 90 51 
August l.29 4.42 89 53 
September 4.44 3.67 83 44 
October 4.63 3.55 44 26 
November 6.78 5.44 65 21 
December 6.66 4.10 59 19 
Totals 10.30 56.09 46.44 Extremes 90° 50 

The total rainfall is contrasted with the nonnal this year. Most 
benefi tlal increases from rainfall are greatest in the months of 
low evaporation and transpiration. It is critical to the East End 
that increases occur on unfrozen ground in these months. The gains 
are little when coupled to our increasing year-round population and 
the lack of catch basins in poorly laid out developments. 

The lack of ice on the foreshore of the peninsula during the winter 
months this year occasioned more bluff erosion than has been had 
for several years. When gale force winds occurred under these 
conditions with resultant high tides, the sloughing averaged as 
much as 15 to 20 feet at a right angle to the vertical height of the 
slope. 
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On December 16, winds of 60 miles per hour caused much soil 
erosion on nearby potato lands where October rain1 had prevented 
planting of a good cover crop. 

Data on rainfall, temperatures and winds was obtained from Mr. 
Richard G. Hendrickson, operator of the official Bridgehampton 
Cooperative Weather Station. 

B. Habitat Conditions. 

1. Water. Very little lee occurred on adjoining bays and harbors 
this year. The wintering black duck population was unaffected. 
Despite low rainfall in July and August, the freshwater pond 
ceased flowing for only a very short period. 

2. Fooct and Cover. As usual, cover was excellent. Wild fruits 
were about average with the exception of the prolific and 
agresslve Tartarian honeysuckle (Lonicera tatarica). Mast was 
non-existent. 

II. wnn.IFE 

A. Migratory Birds. 

1. Waterfowl. Despite open water, the wintering black duck popula
tion was slightly lower than previous years. Icing tends to 
concentrate their numbers, just as winds, tides and visitor use 
tend to disperse them. July was the earliest recording of this 
species in any numbers but they soon disappeared with the crush 
of recreationists. 

Our one pair of nesting Canada geese were again unsuccessful due 
to predators or public disturbance. 

2. Other Marsh and WAter Birds. There was a marked decrease in the 
number of herons in July and August. The most conmon heron was 
the snowy egret. They not only foraged in the wetland areas, 
but on the beach at the tide mark. 

3. Shorebirds, <:A.Ills and Terns. The first recording of the oyster 
catcher was made in the spring. Nesting now on Gardiner's Island 
to the east, more sightings can be expected during the migratory 
season. The east spit at the refuge would be a good nesting area, 
but the bird is too wary to put up with the .high number of boat 
landings on that side. Whimbrels were observed more frequently 
than usual during the fall migration. 
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One pair of piping plover succeeded in raising young. Terns 
were unsuccessful. G.ills did not attempt to nest. 

4. Doves. Doves were seen regularly, and although their nest1ngs 
are scattered, they seemed concentrated in the red cedar 
succession in the old field. The highest count was 22 birds 
during the fall. 

B. Upland Game Birds. 

Pheasants have been scarce. Bobwhite quail coveys used the refugeJ 
about 12 are present in the bluff woods and a maximum of 15 birds 
were observed on the mainland. Both of the above species are 
frequently heard calling during the breeding season. A single 
grouse was flushed from a dense canopy of bittersweet (Celestrus 
scandens) during September. 

c. Big Game Animals. 

A yearling male, white-tailed deer was killed by dogs in January. 
An old male was seen thereafter and occasional tracks were ob
served until October, but none have been seen since that time. 

D. Fur Animals, Predators, Rodents and Other Manmals. 

Dogs and cats are an increasing nuisance. At least four "neighbors'" 
dogs, three of them hunters, roam the area despite warnings to their 
owners. Five cats, two of which are collared, roam the mainland 
section of the refuge. 

E. Hawks, Eagles, Owls, Crows, Ravens and Magpies. 

The American kestrels successfully fledged three young from the nest 
box again. 

The ospreys chose to occupy the old cedar tree site in the brackish 
pond - a very vulnerable spot. A student from Southampton College 
doing a behavior study said that during a heavy public uae weekend 
in May, they were constantly disturbed by photographers, birders 
and strollers, despite signs on the east and west approaches which 
had been erected to protect the birds from the thoughtless. The 
birds deserted, broken eggs were found beneath the nest and tracks 
indicated human disturbance. A copy of the student's unpublished 
paper is appended. 

A single snowy owl was seen in January. 
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The resident great horned owls did not nest on the refuge this year, 
although they were present on and off throughout the year. 

At the close of the year three coumon crows were left from the 
family of five that regularly patrol the refuge. 

F. other Birds. 

The revision of the Morton Bird List was completed during the year 
and, as is always the case, new species arrived shortly thereafter. 
Blue-gray gnatcatcher, Acadian flycatcher, Nashville warbler and 
Philadelphia vireo were added to the refuge's listing, bringing 
the total to 226 species. The red-bellied woOdpecker is still 
seen occasionally on the refuge. 

G. Fish. No unusual runs or sightings. 

H. Reptiles. 

Northern diamondback terrapins appear to be holding their own in 
the lagoon. Their relationship to the beds of eelgrass is quite 
marked. No Atlantic Ridley turtles were found this year. 

I. Disease. None noted. 

III. .REFUGE DEVELOPMENT AND MAINTENANCE 

A. Physicel Development. 

The removal of the cottage, with filling and seeding of the cellar 
hole, was co~leted. 

Approximately 1,600 feet of snow fence was erected, not only to 
protect the dune area but to collect sand blowing from the dredging 
done in 1969. Hopefully, the low section of the peninsula will 
rest.abilize itself before a storm washes out a section of beach and 
makes the bluff area an unprotected island. 

The old contact booth was moved and altered into a lean-to with 
additional interpretive space, extending the utility of the building 
a few years and better facilitating public use. The muscle work was 
accomplished with the help of Target Rock personnel. The interior 
was painted end additional displays and interpretive materials 
were added. 

B. Plantings. 
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Dr. Hehre, botany professor at Southampton College, donated a whip 
plant of bald cypress (Taxodiurn distichum), one of several he 
found growing on the shore of a nearby pond. 

C. Collections and Receipts. 

No specimens were collected on the refuge. Twelve box turtles 
were brought in by Professor Hehre of Southampton College for 
release. 

D. Control of Vegetation. 

Some control of vegetation was accomplished with the use of the 
tractor/mower from Target Rock, hauled on an ancient rack truck 
borrowed from Montezuma NWR. Unfortunately, meadow disking could 
not be acco~lished in proper season because of the lack of 
necessary equipment. Funding was not adequate to allow contractual 
disking and mowing this year. 

Bio-Technician Webb did a considerable amount of trail triJ11J1in9, 
despite his susceptibility to poison ivy. 

The first sighting of purple loosestrife was made during July. 

E. Planned Burning. None. 

F. Fires. 

Fire danger was not high during the fall months and no fires 
occurred. 

IV. RESOURCE MANAGEMENI' 

Not applicable. 

V. FIELD INVESTIGATIONS OR APPLIED RESEARCH 

Not applicable. 

VI. PUBLIC RELATIONS 

A. Recreational Use. 

A total of 119 groups, including 2,578 individuals, visited Morton 
during 1972. The manager lead 84 groups in conducted programs. 
Almost all of the groups were involved in environmental education 
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activities. The total increment of use is slightly over last 
year's by actual registration. A traffic counter installed in 
August is a fair indicator - better for cars than people - es 
the parking lot tallys show. Of 14,149 visitations, 1,731 
recreational visits were from boaters, making it much more 
difficult to mnintain an attractive wildlife-oriented refuge. In 
July, August and September, 4,398 people came solely for the pur
pose of using the beach - hardly wildlife-oriented. A spot check 
for the month of July revealed only !h!£! Southampton beach stickers 
on cars. The Suffolk County Parks Department operates a beach to 
the west at Shinnecock Canal and one to the east at Cedar Point Park. 
Directly northwest across the chonnel from Morton is another, Cedar 
Deach. The Town of East Hampton has 34 beaches, many of which are 
available to non-residents for a f ee1 Southampton has eight ocean 
beaches and one freshwater one at Big Fresh Pond. According to a 
recent edict by the Southon.,ton Town Trustees' attorney, Morton is, 
in essence, a private beach, and the Bureau is within its rights to 
eliminate this type of recreation. However, although we can 
officially designate the refuge as closed, additional signs, 
personnel and enforcement patrols would be required since, on 
occasion, over forty boats may beach along the refuge's four-mile 
shore for swirmning, sunbathing or picnicking - a seemingly unsolvable 
dilenma under current funding. In the meanwhile, we continue to 
park cars, patrol as we can and watch the futile nesting attempts of 
waterfowl, shorebirds and the osprey. 

At no little expense, portable latrines were installed and serviced 
at the foot of the beach access trail, one-half mile from the park
ing area. This was done primarily because of a formal .. complaint" 
issued by one pair of objectionable visitors in 1971. These 
chemical toilets were an eyesore to summer visitors liking the wild 
aspects of Morton, but, unfortunately, this class of visitor is not 
usually a letter-writer. One of these outhouses was turned over in 
July and the labels designating use were removed. Although located 
only 100 feet from the beach, it is incredible that a woman visitor 
was observed urinating on the trail between these toilets and the 
beach. 

The photo section shows these typical sunmer recreationists 
struggling down the half-mile trail to the beach with their assorted 
paraphernalia. At somo point, we are going to have to control this. 

An inordinate amount of time was spent in picking up all forms of 
litter, from baggies to discarded plastic boats. As usual, after 
the leaves fell 9 many bottles and cans were found in the "pucker
brush" along the trail. 
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B. Refuge Viti tors. 

Special visitation was made by Bureau personnel, St. John's College, 
Southampton College, Dowling College, North Carolina State 
University, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 
New York State Department of Agriculture, USDA - Animal Health 
Division and Soil Conservation Service, Suffolk County Parks 
Department, The Nature Conservancy and the curator of the 
herbarium of Planting Fields Arboretum. 

Inquiries were numerous on natural history matters. 

C. Refuge Participation. 

The manager was elected os President of the Friends of Southampton 
College Library, finished his term of office with the Sag Harbor 
Conservationists and is serving as delegate to the East End 
Council of Conservation Organizations, being a member-at-large on 
wetlands flora and fauna. The Bridgehampton Biology Class made the 
manager an honorary member of their chapter of the Future Scientists 
of America. 

Assistance in pre-school environmental teaching was given to a group 
making films and tapes for the National Education Society and HEW, 
at Morton and .Amagansett. 

Robert Brewster, Suffolk County Extension Agent, USDA, was loaned 
over sixty slides for reproduction on a slide show to depict 
Morton's attractions. 

Henry Billing, East End Chapter of The Nature Conservancy, reviewed 
Morton's and the manager's slide collection for photography which 
was incorporated in a multimedia environmental appraisal of the 
South Fork, entitled "It's Not Too Late", shown at the ClJild Hall, 
East Ha~ton, from September 2 through October 1, and at the 
New York State University at Stony Brook, Long Island, through the 
month of December. Several thousand persons saw this exhibit. 

Photographs were loaned and information given on the glacial 
kettles south of the refuge for articles in the New :!2!:!. Till4Ps, 
Soutba!!!pton Press and East Hampton Star. 

A professional photographer, Ralph Bruderer, was given assistance 
on yet another book on the refuge systea, !b.!. fil.gn of 1b!. Flying Goose, 
to be published by Doubleday. 
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"Notes from Morton Refuge" were shifted to the H.ll, Hag>ton lli!:,. 
Nine were accepted and published during the year. other articles 
on the refugo appeared in Long Ieland newspap•re. 

D. ttynt1ng. None. 

E. Violations. 

The use of the refoge by purely casual boating recreation1sts does 
not help problems occurring with limited 1U111J1er staffing. Despite 
signs and patrols by Bio-Technician Webb, sometimes to sundown, 
there were violations involving a variety of miscellaneous tres
passing and caq:>ing by persons from Nassau Point which is a few 
miles distant on the North Fork. It matters little if these types 
are occupants of a yawl running to five figures or a rowboat with 
an outboard. The attitude being, ''If it 1s public land, it's mine 
to do with as I please" - so said a young woman with a great armload 
of fragile sea lavender which had been yanked up by the roots. 

In relation to the above, information gathered from the New York 
State Division of Motor Boots for 1969 (the only recent year 
tallied) showed there were 438,000 boats registered in the state1 
60,000 for Suffolk County alone. An influx of 10-15% trailered 
boats can be expected from elsewhere, not counting registrations 
from Connecticut and New Jersey. Our problems will continue. 

F. Safety, 

Information was reviewed as received. Three staff/safety meetings 
were attended at the Target Rock facility. 

VI I. OTHER ITEMS 

A. Items of Interest. 

Girl Scouts sailing to Shelter Island and caught in a violent 
thunderatorm were given permission to stay in the wildlife inter
pretive center overnight before continuing on their course. 

A young woman from Dowling College, Ann Fahner, drowned while scuba 
diving about i mile off the beach on May 17. The most experienced 
of the divers had left the trio ond probably could have averted 
the panic which is believed to have caused the girl to drown. 
Refuge Manager Schmid, who had photographed the group as they 
checked out their equipment prior to entry into the water, assisted 
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in the search for and recovery of her body. 

Help was given th@ refuge on weekends in July and August by the 
Neighborhood Youth Corp. Two young people from low income families 
were hired by the corp to give assistance at this area since the 
public benefits. It is hoped that this program can be continued 
during future years as these youth are a valuable aid. 

Biological Technician Lee Webb proved to be very valuable during 
the refuge's period of heavy pUblic use, maintaining strict control, 
yet, excellent rapport with the visiting public. At the termina
tion of his assignment, he moved to West Virg.inia to continue hie 
education while undertaking a woodcock study for that state. 

Credit for this narrative goes primarily to Refuge Manager 
Frederick Schmid who also contributed to the photography section 
and wrote the appended "Notes from Morton Refuge., in which his glib 
style and extensive knowledge of the subject mattor are reco9ni2ed. 
Dy the many favorable conments that we receive regarding these 
articles, Fred must have quite a following of East End readers. 
Additional photography was provided by Biological Technician 
Lee Webb. The report was edited by Refuge Manager George Gage and 
typed and assembled by Clerk-Typist Michele Sleva. 

B. NR Forms. Appended. 

C. News Articles. Appended. 

D. Photographs. Appended .• 

Reviewed by 1 Submitted bys 

Signature Date 

NRs Checked in R.O. bys·---------------
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3-l~·NR-12) 
(9/63 Bureau of Sport Fisher~ and Wildlife e Ref'uge 

Morton 1118 e 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PESTICIDE APPLICATION 

Prjif.osa.1 Number Reporting Year 
INSTRUCTIONS: Wildlife Rei'uges Manual, secs. 3252d, 3394b and 3395 .7,.... 1972 

Total Amount Method 
~tes of Total of Carrier of 
Applica- List of Location of Acres Chemical(s) Chemical Application and Applica-
ti on Target Pests(s) Area Treated Treated Used Applied Rate Rate ti on 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) l7) l !) ) (9) 

6/'Z111'2 Mos':f-ul toes• Morton Refuge et • 1 flit 11..0 2 oz • LO •t NJ'E None Topical gr 
6.ISll.I Sag Hanor, salt 3 gal.fee. spray. 

12llsc&11DI and 1woodlend •rib. 

ound 

10. Summary of results (continue on reverse side, if necessary) 

Periodic field IUl"/9YS ,were maintained throughout the &Ullllft'. Abate .a! ,., also approved for use but ,none wea 
required on 'thla prcperty. 

This Umited spraying operation ·was 1carrlad out by the Suffolk <:ounty llDsqulto Control Ccmlss1on, UDder 
epproved cbela1cal ·control ,propOl8la whl'ch wae l\lthorlzed oo Special :use Peatlt - TR-72-4. 

NR-12 SRF-2170 
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General Iuformat1on: 

The Amer1can Osprey, Pand1on Hal1aetu• Oaral1a•••1• 

(Gmel1n), is a subspecies of a bird of pr11 wb1oh ha• a 

' worldwide d1atr1but1on. It ma1ata1ae a v1d• raag1 oYer 

. most of the continent, breed1ag la •Oattere4 ar••• thro\llla• 

out North A.!Der1ca and w1ater1ag in Oentr&l aad Sou\b 4a•r-

1ca. There are some year-rowid populat1oa1 in •outbara 

Cal1forn1a and a fev aoutheaatern states notably Plorlda. 

The osprey usu~lly arrives 1• the aouth1ra Rev Bllgland aa4 

' Long Island area during th• last two weeks ot aaroh and 

first week ot April. The arrivals are said (Bent, 1937) to 

co1ao1d• with the movements o! the alew1ve•, or herring and 

•had. 

!h• o•pr11 1• an endangered apectea. It'adecl1ne 
'tf#E~c 

•tarted 1a th• 1940'•· As an example, there ~an ••timated 

1,100 aot1ve oeprey nests dottlng the shores from Boston \o 

Nev York City 1n 1940; in 1971, 1aveat1gat1on showed onl7 

112 (Harwood, 1972). Th~ aot1ve neat• 1n 1971 did not pro-
. \ 

duo• aaough youag to keep the population stable. A statue 

aurY•7 o! the ospre7 on aat1oaal w1ldl1fe re!uge1 was con

duoted 1n Dec. 1971 (Oberheu). The reaults were ae tollowai 

ot 107 refuges polled, 14 reported a downward trend, 16 an 

upward tr•ad aad 77 reported stable 01prey populat1oaa. . . 
Ii au1i be aoie4 1 bo .. Yer, that even though theae are 

opt1m1a,1o f1gure1 a aatioaal w1ldl1f• fetuge 1• a pro

teota4 area, free from ll&llf proble•• wh1oh plague the o•pr17 . 
aot ·neat1ng on retugea. It aa7 be that 1adua1ng th• osprey 

to neat \Jl proteoted ar•a• would be oae method of 1park1ag 

• 
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. . .. a populat1oa increase. 

~ 

Among many ot the •atural diaa•tere wb1oh the oapre7 

must ooatend with are ·atorma, oollapaa ot aest1ag eitea, 

mammals and birds which destroy egge. Mall pr•••nt1 the 

oepre7 with more serious objectives. The oapre1 returaa 

eaoh 7ear to the 1ame nesting site. With the developemeat 

o! coastal area1 man1 are d1eplaoed. Diaturbaaoe muet be 

ooaa1dered. The oruah ot o1v111zatioa or juat the our1oue 

ma7 preYeat the birds from l&T1ng any egge at all. or, it 

once the7 are laid or hatched people may un1ntent1o•all7 
I 

keep the parents away from the aeat long enough tor the yowig 

to per1eh, either from starvation or expo•ure. Man7 ••pre1 

have neats near and even on humaJl dwell1aga. These ma7 

become quite tolerant ot the tam117 and !amil1ar trlenda. 

There 1s still a d1eturbaaoe factor with other v1a1tora. 

Little 1e known, however, about how often a bird may be 

flushed from her nest 1n varying types of weather without 

1nterfer1ng with developement o! egga.(Sehmld 1966). The 

osprey's tolere.Aoe !or human aot1v1ty may be oo .. •oted to 

where it winters. 

Man has also 1ntlueaoed the r1•• in the herr1ag gul.l 

popul.at1on. ~he gull, being a soaYenger, ~Wipe at an~ 

chance tor food, auoh ae uaguarded egg• 1n an. ospre7 nest. 

Herr1ng gul.la will alao ohase and harass an osprey ear

ring a !1•h, sometimes oaus1ng the !1ah hawk to drop 

h1a oatoh. 

A deoline 1n the ava1lab1ltty o! food supply may 

alao contribute to a drop in osprey popultlation. Manauetl 

.. d ~olb jl953) found a steady decline in the shad fishing 
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. 1adu•'l7 from 1887 to 1949. Oyer!iahing aad polluted river 

water• be1ng ~ajor ooatr1butora. Lambert (1943) demoa

atrated that th• etteot1vene•• of oapreya in oatoh1ng t1ah 

falls off a• the ••aeon adTanoea aad water temperature• 

riee. Pound neta, or shallow water tiah traps which make 

large numbers or tiah readily available to osprey are 

being d1aoontinued in many areas. Surely a sustained food 

auppl7 would oontr1bute to a auooeaatul oaprey population. 

Oontaa1aanta in the !ood chain, particularly chlorin

ated h7drooarbon 1naeotio1dea, have been found to in

terrupt the breed1J18 cycle o! the osprey. The 1neeot1o1dea 

DDT, d1eldr1n reach the water through run-o!! or are carried 

by the wind. DDT 1a almoat 1naoluble 1n water, but ia 

readily absorbed by 11Y1ag t1aaue. A• it adTaaoea up the 

tood cha1a ita ooacentrat1oA in t1aeue becomes atroager aa4 

more lethal. The c•prey feeding on !iah with high concen

trationa ot poisona would abaorb large qu&Jlt1t1ea of the 

compounds. Once in the oapreye system the conoentrat1ona 

have a detrimental et!ect on the breeding cycle. Ia!ert111t7 

and the 1nab111ty ct the female to deposit caloillll in her 

eggs causing the eggahella to crack have decimated oapre1 

populat1oae in some areas. Another group of oompouada, 

pol7ohlor1nated b1phen7la, have been found to kill embryo• 

1n the shell and slow up the breeding oyole. ~he etfeote 

ot pollutaat• in oomb1nat1on 1• still under atudf. It ie 

still tr1ghtea1ag to realise \hat we, like the o•prey, are 

at the top of the !ood ohain. 

f 
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Field observations of tne osprey •••e carried out 

at the Morton Wildlife Re!•ge. 

_NESTING 

There were two nest locations on the re!uee. One on 

the eastern side in a tree on a bluff, and the cithPr : n a 
fig.l 

salt pond. Both nesting s1tee were open to human 

disturbance conditions, the ealt pond looat1on be1ne ~ore 

•=txpn~1-:·' . The c.3 .. •1' ··/·i returned approximately April lAt, 2nii 

ana bcbri.n addir ,_ . ·: ""1 • ... _ ·i.l 'to the neat located 1n the 

nal t pc· The cav1 ty 01 the i: ~s .. •u. l:j l.u~.ea 11th seaweed e 

OOURT • ~ 

l · r t dleplay o! mating behavior observed d1d not 

involve the observed pair. Both b1rde were perched in vi-

c1ni ty at· the nee t when a th1 rd o sp1·ey clrc.1. ea overhead. 

The osprey, probably a male, stayed 1n position over the 

nest site and began a aeries of long calls, louder than the 

alarm call. At the same time flying up aod gliding down, 

repeating th1s many times. . .-~ 
.• ··~ ........ ,-----~ , ..... ' 

·' . • "" , 
/ , 

.... / . , 

He would then hover for a !ew momenta and the per!ormanoe 

would be repeated. Bent (1937) reported a a1m111ar d1e

pla7. The on11 reaot1on ot observed •air to thia d1apla7 

waa with the female. She appeared very restless and uttered 

a !ww long oheepa, but remained perched. 

Bent {1937) states that courtah1p 1a a nuptial d1e

play cona1at1ng of aerial gymnaat1os 1n which both aexea 

1ndul9e. Obeervat1ona would aubetant1ate this. The ob

aerYed pa\r were seen to be soaring in a stiff southerly 
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• wind tor 1011.g per1o4a. Th•J would let the w1a4 oarr7 t~ 

&Rd thui aoar back to th• area of the neat1aa a1te. Jaoh 

t1m~ the female wou14 perch and the aal• woul.4 •voop at 

her, ~orc1ng her to the air. OD one return the temale 

perched and the male hoTared Juat oTer her and bit her 

gently on the baok with closed talons. The7 soared onoe aor•• 

returned to the nest site and perched. Male waa seen at

tempting t o mount the !emale, while she was perched and 

once on the edge of the neat. At no time in the observa-

t1oae vae coital contact made. 

PEED I MG 

Oapre71 were •••D eat"1g at various times of the da7, 
e no pattern vae apparant. There was only one actual obstr-

Yation of the oaprey oatoh1ng a t1eh. The male wa1 seen 

tl71D8 baok and forth over an inlet, about thirt1-rourt1 teet 

oYer the water. H• brie!l7 hovered oYer one 1pot, folded 

hi• w1aga and plunged 1ato the vate:, alaoet oompletel7 

subllerg1ag. He •••rged with a small tlounder la h1a talona 

oarr71ag it h•~d tlrat aa noted OD all oooaa1oD•. Spicules 

OD a Jcaeb beh1ad eaoh toe help the oapr17 grasp hie al1p

P.trrf oa<oh. ••Y•r ~ the birda aeen to be eat1ag to

get1'-1';~ fh! -••lor1 t7 of ti••• \he aale would peroh ta a 
~ 

tr•• ..., froa the aeat •1*• and fia1ah hi• meal. 

IK!BRSPBOIPIO Il!OL!JIAWOi 

Bird• of aan1 epeo1•• were aeea 1a oloee prox1a1t7 

of the aeat with Do aigD of aggreaa1v• behaT1or troa th• 

oapre7. Mallard duoke, Canadian geeae, Red-w1J18ed blaok

b1rda, atarl1Dge, white~, blue heron, aoJ18 aparrowa, 

berrlng g&ila are among the .maDJ epeo1ee vh1oh were frequentl7 

• • 
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aeen. Orowe were also seen picking up sorapa when the 

oapre1 was perched in a tree feeding. The only 1nstanoe of 

the oapre1 chasing another bird involved a great blue heron. 

Bent (1937) liata large herons a s potential enemies of 

the oapre1 beoauae they have been auapeoted o! eating )he 

oapre7a' 7owig. 

-------------------~----
All attempt was made to habituate the obaerved P•ir to 

all 1.lldiv14ual, it wa1 moderately aucoeaa!ul. Saoh day the 

osprey would be preaented with the individual aak1Jlt an 

appearanoe in the 1ame apot. to tao1lita\e 1deat1t1oatioa 

by the oeprwya a red headband wa1 wora aad the right ara 

was ra1aed in the air, pala !acing the b1rd1. Invariably 

the oapre7 would give the alarm ae 1oon a1 someone came 

1nto view o! the neat site. ~ter a tev cla7a of preaentationa 

to the iadivtdual ooming into Tiev the7 no longer gave an 

alarm call. The neat ~~te would then be approached unt11 

an alarm call vaa given. The individual would then take 

up a position and observe troa there. !he oapre7 would 

quickly 1anore the individual and 'go about their buaineaa. 

Using this method it waa possible to approach ver, close 

to the neat without 41aiurbanoe. At all t1•••• the 1nd1v1dl&al 

waa aware o! aa7oae else appraaoh1ng beoauae of the oepreJ• 

a1arm call. Ia coaolus1oa, the oapre7 det1n•tel7 become 

habituated a1 eT1denced by the prox1a1ty of observations 

and iae diatanoe at vh1oh the eeprey would give alarm call 

to 1ntrua1on. 

It vas apparant that the major problem !ao1ng the 
f 

. ' 
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obaerve4 pair was t/q,ueno1 ot di•turbanoe. Th• prAblea 
~ . 

vaa 1ateae1!1ed oa weekend• when v1a1tat1on to the re-

fuge was heaYieat. Vh"1l it wa1 thought that thete were 

egge 1a ihe aest, the temale would sta7 oa the nest through 

all t7pea ot weather. The onl.7 oondition that would put 

her off was too man1 people getting too 01011. She would 

be 1a a high 1tate of excitement and move around on the 

neet before !inall7 tai:1Jag to the air, at111 protesting 

with her soreama.In a oaae like th1• 1f the egg ahells were 

thin the7 could be eaa111 cracked. 

f 
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Notes From Morton. Refuge 
Frederick C. Schmid ta manager 

of th• Federal goTernment'1 Morton 
Wildlife Refuge on Jenup'1 Neck 
at Noyac. and will be contributing 
notes on nature'• eTents from lime 
to time. 

The recent wet snow betrayed the 
night proggers; proggin' is a south 
Jersey term for healing around in 
the puckerbrush. and puckerhrush is 
a Yankee term for a m1:. ·ell;my of 
wild native shrubbery Snov. 1s the 
great betrayer. 

Here we see where the loxes h:?d 
been engaging 1n the rites of spring: 
a raccoon passed there; the interroga
tion marks or cottontail rabbit went 
from this cover to that; the neat 
tracks of a wood mouse came from 
a tuft of gama grass to the trAsh 
barrel; and here is an opossum track 
with thumb - like telllale prints 
amblin&: that way. 

Of all our native mammals the 
'possum, most of us drop the 0, 1s 
the only one characterized by a 
pouch, as in the pouched mammals 
of Down Under. They are Cascinatmg 
creatures of evolution, emerging 
from the stuff of the universe before 
the upright two - iegged destroyer 
The co111Jilon name, opossum. ts of 
Algonquin Indian nrit£in 

Didelphi1 Manupiali1 
The zoological one, if you are not 

aware of 1t, is Didelphis marsup1alis. 
This name is loosely translated as 
"double-wombed pouch." This is also 
confusing, as the birth of the young 
1s as in other mammals. The half
inch naked young crawl mto the 
pouch where they are carried and 
suckled, until about two and a half 
months old. 

Depending on the number of 
.> oung, some may never find a place 
at the lunch counter. Because of 
this manner of birth aud growth, 
the 'possum 1s considered a useful 
laboratory animal for infectious 
diseases and parasites transmitted 
from mammal lo man. 

The other njght we were sliding 
our way to a meeting when a big 
female 'possum ambled across the 

By F. C. Schmid. Manager 

road. It is this ambulatory gait, 
and apparent stupidity, that makes 
one wonder how the animal survives 
the roaming cats and dogs that beset 
the East End. 

Undone 
This it does, only quite often to 

be undone by a Detroit creation. A 
'possum may live as long as three 
years in the wild, as we found from 
live trapping and tagging. and have 
young from February to August. 

Although the 'possum is repulsive 
to most people, the fur is used for 
trimming coats, but not as extensive
ly as in the past. The hide was 
transported to Europe to be dyed, 
and returned as skunk, to grace 
milady's shoulders. John James 
Audubon tells us that the flesh 
resembles that of a young pig and 
gives us this recipe: 

"After cleaning its body, suspend 
it for a whole week in the frosty 
air, for it is not eaten in summer; 
then place it on a heap of hot wood 
embers; sprinkle it when cooked with 
gun-powder, and now tell me, good 
reader, does it not equal the famed 
Canvas-back Duck?" Tough people, 
those pioneers; 

e-tJ. Diet 
Our early asaoc1ati.On " ' th •i.t 

'possum was in southeast er ·• l-'P.11n· 
sylvania and south! s. Nev. J ~l·y. 

associating it with th. ~ ..:r • mon 
and sour ~um trees . .::> .'l1..: ... 1t:Jll a
long the line we acquired the saying, 
" 'possum in the gum tree, coony in 
the hollow." We haven't found a 
'simmon tree on the Eut End, but 

there are numerous sour gums that 
help round out the 'possum's fare. 

At a research st•tion we found 
that 86 per cent ot the animal's d!et 
was animal material, with bec,t !cs 
being eaten most. We also found 
that the 'possum ate more millipedes 
than any other fur animal If you 
have ever seen a millipede with 
almost, it seems, a million "feet," 
you know what a tickhsh hors 
d'oeuvre they could be. 

We hope that the opossum like 
our raccoons will always be riou11d, 
a reminder of what was ont:c a wild 
America and a more uncluttered \I. ay 
of life. 
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Opossum (Didelphys .marsupialis). 



Notes From Morton 
In our comings and goings along 

the road to tne Morton Wildlife 
Refuge we plllll an old black oak. 
Some time ago, to satisfy energy 
demand&, a branch had been care
lessly removed to allow passage for 
Power lines. Time and deeny had 
created a ca\•ity that (aced south
west. 

Sometimes in the late afternoon 
winter sunshine, we would see a 
screech owl of the red phase, slum
bering we thought, on lhe lip of 
the ca\•ity. We stopped to make 
sure ; slowly the owl backed down 
like a character in n Punch and 
Judy show. 

The other morning we saw a 
crumpled mass of red feathers at 
the hairpin· tum over Mill Brook. 
Hoping against hope we slopped 
to investigate. It wu a red phaae 
screech owl, and quite likely our 
friend of the oak-a scant hundred 
yards nway-the litUe owl's quaver
ing tremolo would no longer be 
heard in the thickets by the brook. 

IAlur 1'lcb• 
The screech owl ·filla a leaac:r niche 

amona the avian . predators of the 
night; a small replica of the great 
homed owl that still maintains resi-

By F. C. Schmld. MliDllSl'ft 

dence in our dwindling wild acns. The ICNeCh owl will u.e a roomy 
These owls are part of nature'• flux box with sawdust ID the bottom. 
of predator and prey, and the about the aame aize of the box u.ed 
noctumal·count.erparts of the hawb. for the kestrel; ten by ten by 18 
Contrary to popular belief, the lnchea, with a bole three inches bJ 
absence of prey controla the number four lnchee, sn~ and9 the 
of predators. , over~fna roof. One must be on 

Jonathan Swift., in another vein the lookout for Bquatten like the 
said, "So naturalists observe a flea gray squirrel. and that P'OUP rent.er, 
hath fieas that on him prey; and the •t.arlinl. the wont usurper of 
these have smaller still to blte'em; homes of the hole - neatlnc apeclee 
and 10 proceed ad inCulitum." Owla of birda. 
could live to a rreat age it they Wcwmth ... DnB 
were not plagued ••ith loss of suit- The ecreecb owl la.ya Jta qp from 
nhle habitat. Misguided lndividuala late Marc:b through AirtJ, and tbe 
still shoot and pole-trap them. downy younc are uauaUy on the 

An eagle owl. counterpart of our wing before their bead feathera E"e 
great horned owl, and found in fully developed. lJlte all younc 
Europe, lived 88 years ID captivity. owla at thia ap, there ls something 
We know of et leut 600 great horn- droll about their appeuan~erl
ed owls that were trapped to their table gnomes of the nllbt. The 
deathl on 1 1ame farm in Ohio. pluma,e colon JnQ' be rufoUI red 

Pe.tio\d• StudlM or gray, independent of age, ea, or 
seaaon. It seems we ... more red.a 

The screech owl. like the American than eraya, but thb la aJ.o an \Ill• 
kestrel, is being uaed In pesticide known. 
studies to determine the long term 
effects of pesticides in bird.I of prey. U Your are out star·p.dn1 on a 
Like the kestrel. U1ey are :relatively c.i.ar Eut JCnd nliht and you hear 
more adaptable to caie conditions, a quaverl.Qs &l'JHIGdo, Jt u not a 
where numbers are important tor banahee, or the "fatal belDen oi 
statistical inference. the ni&ht." }us\ a dem'able :mmiW 

of our btrdllfe out here. 
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Notes From Morton Refuge 
One of our favorite 1rc·cs. not 

nnliH' to North America, 1i: the 
paulowniu ur pnm·1•ss-uee It C'ame 
to us lly v. ay of Chma and Jnpan . 
The Ire<' W<•S uamNI for Anm1 Pnul
O\\ na, a 'Russian pnnr• ss, and da11gh
t1·r or C7ar Poul T 

In nl<I J:ipan the !lo" NS und 
h tt vc.!. - st~ lll.ed - l;1•c .. me n royal 
f,11•11ly t·rcst or mon, the five lo seven 
IJJn,,s111ns and hudii with pl:'ndanl 
Jc i\•1•s, syniholilml: fl I u:) and bliss. 
The l>1ll11n1<'l1l t·u111n1t'ntunes of 
am·1c111 Jap.m featured the µ.1ul
"""nia as the CI ly r<-.tlOi:t p(8('(' Of 
the f,1ln1lo11- 1'}111cnix 

In "11 early I 11 d \\'akhing d.1yi. 
\\'hen "t' · I ird gulled" <try mg 10 
:-.i"'C o\ C'I 100 d1finrnt h1rds, not 
11111fN, 111 one dnyJ \H would seek 
• 1 • 1h1 p. ulco\I 111 ... It !J1ows .1bout 
tht· !wight 11! th•• :.pr ng m ai::ra tlon, 
nm! if co11J11ron. \l.c>rc prop1liou~ we 
would ,er n ruhv lhro:1ted hurrimrng
hh <I 

Lillie did th• 111 st or ir·nHtl hor
tu uJturast •·vl'r thank the occ1dcnlals 
\\'Olllcl I • pt••r111g intn 'hos<' )o\'cly 
r 1 '"l's u! vh1l('t ""'"'' I, '<Wt•et 
seen tt•d hln~.:oms fo1 a bud 

Sought By Arranger 
Thi p i. • L of l,lus.c;otns is fotl .. w

' d hy h1 l\\'l• cap::;ufcs, abo111 one 
.md onc-holl mc11es )tll1J.:, remmd111µ 
1 ~ cf hrnh cllrk'i: hc1t. and they are 
n1lll h ~c1ugi11 h\' the ch i<'d flower 
111r .. 1.•tr The> 1housa11dr of llnv 
\\ lllJ!l ii t ••d'! f1 om on• pan1clc are 
n1ffl( '' nt t<• populn1l' srvea al acres, 
hut M•1thr1 l\at•arc c!o1•i::n't opera•c 
that wa~ 

Tia,. must fall on a light loamy 
i:u1l '' 11h ~un and rno1s1ure to g«rmi-
1111tc sulr<:i::sfully. Thll· is why, we 
111tllC r. ttw :recs graec> n mouldering 
Ft1Uth·f<11111..: lnncllill 111 Sou1h:impto11 
1'0\•.11 s,., er.ii othN "a1fs or ad\e11-

By F. C. 8c:hmid. Man.mger 
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tives, 11c; the botanists say, are there; 
Japnnesc buck\llheat. California 
µrivet and Nm·\\ .. v 11.aple. All help
ing to hide lht• man-made ugliness 
of the spot. 

Descendants 
Hl'1 c :tnd there we sec the paul

own1u 1n Sag Harbor dooryards: in 
front o f Mr. Hren's offare in Ama
gansctt; and occasionally as o hedi;e
row tree. These trees, JUdgmg from 
then· size, arr. probably descendants 
o! one broughl Crom old Cathay by 
the whalers, or so we like lo think. 

The paulownia is o member of a 
r.reat family of plClnts called the 
Scrophularia, b<"<:a'U~e tr· y were 
reputed lo be a cure for scrofula. 
Your famahar garden snapdra~on, 
foxplove. and penstcmon, arc mem
bers of this Inmily. Foxt:lo\'e - in 
the ;>harmacopoci11s, d1gi1:ilis - is 
proh:i!Jty thl' niosl 1mpurtant of the 
2,500 or :;o plants of 1h1!1 family, 

Nome of which are narcotic-poison
O UJ 

lri the springy p laces ot the Enst 
t:nd \l.e hi.Ive turtlehe-ad, and on the 
salt man;hes. untouched by man's 
intrusiflns, the lovely shell p .nlt 
flowers of Gerordia; in lhc upldnd 
woods. wood betony or louse"·nrt 
(wort is an old name for hcrl;1 

Cow Wheat 
Closely rdated lo wood betony. 

hut not as handsome. 1s cow wheat. 
John E. Cantlon of Michigan State 
University, did a beautiful piece or 
research showing what happens to 
a mllural population when man's 
technolo&y via the spray eun inter
feres. The insects and th<'ir predators, 
that kept thf' cow wheat in bounds 
were destroyed or reduced. and the 
cc1w wheat. parasitic on pines. in- ' 
creased ll• weedy populations. 

It 1s a fine example of an ecosys-
1• m 1hut "n,: littlf' known. and a 

warning to us all to hold the line, 
and mamtnm the di\'ersrty 1nhcr,.nt 
m the n.11ural world. Stra11gcly 
P11ough, th1· scrophularia are not 
knm\ n to be of g1 eat value to wild
life, but m \'icw of our total ignor
ance, to quote Canadian entomolo
g1sl Brian Hol·king, "It is inherently 
unwise In destroy that which we 
cannot recreate.'' < 
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Notes From Morton Refuge 
We wert' swamper! in May and 

wt!ll into J um• with i;chnol groups. 
which 1~ the way we like ll . Teach· 
ers, being human have an urge to 
gel vllt o f stuffy class1 ou111s and 
loo.k tuound, 'Tis only the human 
animal's urge. We knew a man who 
spent long wmters in the sub-arctlc 
and he avowed that the most won· 
clerful 1hint: wns the longer days 
"1th tht1 burgeorung or the alpine . 
plants 

From these classes we ha\•e e\'er
lnst111g memories in th~ form of a 
batch of letters thankine us for our 
t•fforts 111 rclattne the young people 
to the natural world and what it 
mcan '!i to them: 

"Even though the marsh was 
soggy; we learned what poison i\'Y 
lookl•d Ilk": 1 n~ver realiz<:d that 
p!!ople would want to de::.troy land 
as Lenut1!ul as marshland; I like 
the bird that peekerl through the 
hole [lhckel']: the best parl was the 
mud (mursh]: our th;inks to Morton 
Sult [ we don't get that one!}; l like 
the swamp when I got my sandals 
all ugly; l like the gras,; that smell
ed lhc sweet grass." These are just 
a few excerpts from these earnest 
thank-you notes. Ai; one teacher said 

By F . C. Schmid. Mana99! 
we somellmt>s underestimatt> our kids 
-Wl' believe that. 

One young teacher, lo our amaze
ment- lm she was a Lone lslander
had never walked a salt marsh, and 
her hone~L pleasure was good to 
behold. In sharp contrast was the 
m:in who met us on the trail when 
we were 111 muCt1, and nsked if this' 
was all there was to the Refuee; 
another wanted to know where the 
museum was, to which we replied, 
"We have no cases, but it is all 
around you." 

One of our pleasures 1s to find 
teacher;, non -sc1ence-oriented. who 
b1"1ng a school group be<'ause he or 
she feels they should have this 
experience outside the classroom, 
and fortunately, lhere are many. 

It is only through such thought
fulness on lhe part of the teacher 
that perception can be developed, 
and an appreciation ot the inter· 
rclaUonsh1ps .of the plants and 
animals viewed. Then, it is pcssiblc 
to develop a conservation ethic. 
Unfortunately, thi11 what the major· 
ity of Americans lack. 

Aldo Leopold in speaking of 

American culture said it well w ith: 
"Recreational development is a job 
not of building roads into lovely 
country, but of building receptivity 
into the still unlovely human mind." 
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Notes From .Morton 
If we were using an Oriental time 

arale we would be inclined to call 
1972 the Year of the Cuckoo. 
Cuckoos are never obvious and un
less one is familiar with their habits 
and calla they are apt to be over
looked. The numbera of these birds 
are possibly due to those unwelcome 
defoliators. the gypsy moth cater
pillors. 

The New World cucko11's name 
is not derived from its call. but 
from the tact that it i& in that family 
or birds The hesitant "gyulp, gyulp, 
l?yulp" as 1t ~ounds to us. nnd ''kow. 
kow, kow," ls not like th~ 'cuckoo'' 
note of the British and European 
bird. 

Our cuckoos are non-parasitic and 
the essence of propriety. They raise 
their young instead of dropping their 
eggs 1n the nests of other birds. 
They do not mock married men a1 
Shakespeare put it, "Cuckoo, cuckoo; 
word of fear l.Jnpleasu\g to a married 
ear"-the bard's knowledge of nat
ural history ts always refreshing. 

Rain Crows 
One wonders sometimes where 

one has picked up a common name. 
A black friend of ours, well steeped 
in the lore of the woods, knew the 
cuckoos as rain crows, because, he 
said, lht.!y seemed to call more be
fore rain and on sultry days of 
imminent showers. With other birds 
quiet, the call reaches our ears with 

By F. C. lk:hmld. Manspr:r 

more portent than mo1t bird calla. 
The cuckoo family is almost world

wide and range in size from about 
six and a half to 27~ inches. Our 
cuckoos have relative. to the eouth, 
known as anis, and the Western 
road-runner or pai~ano. The outer 
toe is reversible which is aa handy 
for a bird, 81 our opposable thumb 
1s to us. In the parasitic cuckoos 
the eggs \•ary considerably and may 
have mimetic inference, their eggs 
resembling those of their unwitting 
hosts. 

-
Refuge 

11-14 Q.alldera 
The plumages of our yellow-billed 

and black · billed cuckoos are soft 
brown with a delicate greeniah sheen 
on the back with 1oft white breast 
and belly. The diagnostic field char
acters are not the bills but the pres
ence of a ru!ous color in the Inner 
wings and white tips to th' tail 
feathers m the yellow-billed as con 
trasted with the uniform brown and 
gray tail tips in the black-billed. 

Even these marks are better setm 
as the bird flips from cover to t.'O\ er. 

Once they settle in a tree they are 
difficult to spot. After landini they 
have a curious deliberate ~Y of 
peering about with the rest of the 
body immobile. or sometimes rlU.5-
ing and lowering the tail very slowly. 

This peering about reminds us of 
the somewhat corresponding habit 
in tbe crested flycatcher and vireos, 
and is apparently their way of zero
ing in on a juicy monel among the 
lea\'es. Some of these morsels, beini 
quite hairy, line the inaidc of th'! 
cuckoo'• stomach so that it look.I 

like felt. They shed the stomach lin
ing, meanwhile growing a new one! 

One observer watched a yellow
billed cuckoo eat 41 gypay moth 
caterpillars in 15 minutea. Yuk! So 
before you request a spray Job think 
what it might do to other anunals. 

The gypsy moth caterpillars are 
no joke, but aa a former colleague 
of ours said, " •.. a pest b purely 
a biological judpumt on the part 
of man incri.minatina hllruieU 'for 
cieatin1 or imqinin1 the b1olo1ical 
problem." 
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Notes From Morton 
The other woek we re<:eived from 

a fncod a book we had suF.pect<:d 
he had in the mnking, "Swamps. 
.River Bottoms and Canel.:rnkf';;," 

Arooke Meanley, the author, 1s one 
1i{ tho,;I' rare per,;on~ in thr~~ days 
oi 11rwc111h.<m who rclalo; tu tht. old 
t'hool of nnturnllsts T1 kw, ter is 

rus kind of coun1rv. ... he1..: he pur
sued. wlir11 Um<' ' li avnilJll!e. the 
ltie h1stol'.1eio <11 i; h Rh.,tru,,e :;pcc1<l.s 
as the king rail and 5w.1111son \\arb
ler. Bcnenlh the factual account c.1f 

By F. C. SchmicL Mana119r 

plant, mammal, or bird, one feels 
his deep regard for the natural 
world liltle disturbed by the heavy 
I and l)f mun. 

Swamp, n\·er bottom, and cane
brake 'lrL terms that lead us from 
the Northeast to the South. He tells 
u,, what U1ese phl•.;mgraphic pru. 
v1111:-es are m wol'('ls <>nd aood phuto
Rrnphic illustrations. Many of these 
p!aces are <'lose to the Florida-bound 
w1ntc1 residents "ho know them 
"nlv a~ muw1tonous plnc-es to paas 

in their frentlc and febrile search 
fo1 u \\ arn.e:- clim& le. 

In lh'l' 111troduct1on Brooke slates, 
"To man) pP.rsons a southern swamp 
1s a forb1cldmg place where poison
ous ~1iakPs h.mi:! fwm , ·ines, quicll!
sand ill I llo alo. ore P11C<>1mtered, 
11nd c1n•· nmy easily get Jos~. Much 
of tl11s 1s Ca11tasy P oisonoul> snakes 
of the S11uth generally are not troo 
c11•nbe1.o, and most of them are 
slugi;ish 111 their movements com-
1>..ir• :I with 11(ln-poisonous snakes, 
~om of which do climb." 

'One yr:1r l i-pi!nt 15 days in the 
Gr( 1t D . mnl Swamp in Moy and 
JunP nnd aw only s.ix snakes, all 

' 
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non-poiaonous. I have M'fW .em 
·quicksand in a swamp., althoulh tt 
may exist in some (however, I have 
encountered peat bop in the Dlamal 
Swamp and OkeJenokee that teem
ed bottomless), and today moat 
alligators live on wlldute refutes. 
... By and lar~e. a Southll'J'll swamp 
Ui one ot the ta.fest placea in the 
world!" 

Brooke goes on to tell about an 
interestint confrontation with moon
shiners when, armed with collect
ing gun and binoculan, be stumbled 
o n an operation. He asked it they 
bad seen any turkeys and beat an 
hasty retreat. In the old days said 
Brooke the swamps must have been 
a moonshiners' paradise! • 

Many of the areas Brooke Meanley 
describes are and have been subject 
to exploitation, one o1 the saddest 
was the cutting of virgin timber in 
an Arkansas bottomland, presumably 
undei Federal protection. One of the 
gr eatest losses to a virtually extinct 
species-the ivory-billed woodpecker 
- was the famous privately owned 
Singer trac:t in Louisiana of 80,000 
acres. In ten years it wu leveled, 
not by hWTicanes. but by man. 

We remember, in New Jeney; 
wooded swamps called "cripples" 
where we searched. for rare birda 
and plants ; "sponp'' wher!! one 
could hear the liquid notes of the 
hooded warbler. One of the best 
in Cape May County became bound
ed by a subdivision and sliced by a 
"parkway," causinr a friend of ours 
to retreat from hit century old 
house on the edge of a great aalt 
meadow. · 

Here on the East Jtnd we haw 
men and women of lood wW wbo 

' try to stem the tide of speculatiw 
ugliness resultina frorn indiacrim
inate growth. Their efforts are bJ 
and large misunderstood. They 
always be misunderstood and 
regarded by the entrepreneun 
Rrowth. 



'WflO COOKS FOH \''11' '•'•lilt C" •k:; !'or You.All':" A b:1r11•11 O\\. ,, nu1.:lurnal p1tdator of the lm·wmlands. 
r. c. SchmiJ 



Notes From Morton 

Puplish, Life-Size 

The other dny we rcc!'iVl·d a siatu,· 
rrport on the pupftsl. It \\!I!> JI('\ 

in1tmdrd to l>e fncetious, but it :.:11ci 
in the covering memo, "the pupfbh 
s111111tion is still tluid!'' 

fol' t ht- un111itiatcd, the pupl 1sh 
live llhe report said "rl'~1dcs") in 
cle~i,:rl puols. Thr pupf1~h that lh·e 
in Devil's Hole, Nc\'ada has the S<"i
cnt fie name of Cyp•mondon d11tbohs. 
1 ht'"c C1sh ar< on the •·na1 L a11d 
Ench.ng1•red Species List' of animals 
w}uch :ire protected by Puhllc Lnw 
89 669 vf the 891h Con(!ress of the 
l'nited States. 10 Oct .• 1906 

The Devils Hole Spring is abou1 
40 feet long and about ten feC!t 
w de, thr report says depth i>- un
known. nnd IS a pDrt Of 311 l•MUISI\'(: 

undC'rground '' uter system that 1s 

neither chartl'<I nor w1 II under,-tood 
The sprmg hole contai11,; a shelf that 
p1 o,·1des sources or food u:id . a 
spawmng <11 ea 

Water Level Lowered 
Extensh•c pumpm~ to p10\'1de i1 -

rigaticm water for ptl\'all' crvpland~ 
bPg1111 1n 10ti9 and c111111111u" through 
the p1csl'lll 1in•1•. The "'.11er lev<.'l 

By F. C. Scbm.id. Manager 

m Dl'~<.'rl Hole Spong has been Jow
£'1 ~ci nbuut 2 3 INH and exposed all 
hut abuut f:\'c to seven per cent 
of the feeding anci spnwning area. 
When it is high ;ind dry all is Jost. 
Tlw pupf1shc~ muy survive until the 
spring 11f I 'ti3. and 1! there 1~ no 
reproduction the end 1s near. 

The governml'nt has negotiated 
ancl tht•n taken kgal action ng11inst 
the cnterpr.sc that 1s pumping and 
drying up the Hole. In March o! 
1972 the Regional omces Of the 
1'n1iuni.l Paik Ser\'i<'C and the 
Bureau o! Sport f'ishcnes and Wild
hfe asked that immediate strps be 
taken to curtail pumping as the de
chnmg water level wns reaching a 
c11tical low 

Decil.ion Expected 
Summarily the Depiirtment of 

Justice and Cappaert Enterprises met 
at a pre-injunction hearing on July 
3 and 5. 1972 111 the Las Ve1as Dis
tnrt Court. The judge terminated 
the hearing on July 5 and directed 
both part 1cs to prepare briefs and 
subscquc;nt l'chutlals for his re\'lew 
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and ultimate decision. A decision ls 
expected by Oct. 15. 

Field programs are being carried 
on to try to perpetuate the !ishcs, 
!Jut result! are not too encouraging. 
In \'iew of the fact that so little is 
known about the actual requirements 
of these fish one would think 
the1e would be a moratoriun. unhl 
this could be established. 

In this little known facet o! the 
world we lJve 1n lies a lesson 

Rl.'cently we learned that the hy
rirologfr study for the East End and 
Sheller Island has been dropped. We 
hnl.' :ilso learned f rom the Land 
Use Commit.tee of the East End 
Council of Organizations of a zon
ing decision that could l!!fecl all of 
us in the years to come. 

Cnn we learn a lesson from the 
pupfi~hes' plight? 
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Notes From Morton 

Bring Your Camera-Any Time 
While working on the Refuge this 

summer I noticed only a small num· 
ber Of \'LS.tors aCtl\'ely tok111g photo
graphs. Anyone who has been to 
Morton at least once Y. ould probably 
agree that our 11 fu£1' I!. one of th• 
111o!t att rnctive 1>pots on the Ii.lantl 
And, since most of you do ha,·t
cameras handy, why not lmng one 
along on your next \'1s11·1 

Every se:1:;on produces lls own 
beautiful settings. Br111g a l'amera 
in the sp1 mg and capture the first 
flowers or the year. Then bring a 
camera back through th«: summer 
and fall for flower encores. In July 
try to capture the beautiful ordnge 
of the bu11crfly weed. 

01 111 August try the large p.nk 
swamp rose - mallow that ran be 
found blooming on the nature trail. 
ll you look carefully m early sum· 
mer you m1i:hl e\·cn 1lnd tht' square· 
stemmed mo11k1.:y-Jlower (with .i 

name like that it just has to ht• 
worth photographing) 

Even the small inconspicuous 
flowers display their own delicate 
beauty, if one will only 1akf' the 
time to peer more closely. The 
dimi11ul1\•e blossoms of the seaside 
gernrdu1, the w111cbcrry, and the 
sea-lavender all ask !or your camera's 
attention 

Rhu• Radicana 
In August and September Rhus 

radicans presents its latent fall 
colors for all lo see nnd photogriiph 
(but don't touch, JUSt shoot-it is 
commonly knov.n as poison ivy). 

Plants represent only one group 
ot camera subjects available at 
Morton; don't forget our animals. 11 
patience 1s one of your virtues, you 
m1&ht wait for a cottontail to pre· 
sent itself toward evening. ll 
wouldn't be too diflicult to snap a 
shot of a chickadee taking a sun
flower seed from the band of a 
companion. 

Oftentimes on our brackish pond 
(between the bluffs) snowy egrets 
can be approached to within good 
compoaiUon di1tance. If you arc lucky 
'you mi1ht even come upon a box 
turtle laying egis. 

If scenic photographs nrc preferred 
you will find the refu1e accommodat-

By F. C. Schmid Managier 

ing. On a land area of less than 200 
acres, the refuge bas many different 
habitats. A tr1:sh pond, a brackish 
pond, woodlands, salt marsh, beaches. 
blufb, nnd salt water bays all com
b1nP with thf: v&ned moods of weath· 
.. r. l!Ght, 3nd .seasons l•i r.ne the 
photogratlher rourit lc~!I opportun11 i ~.s. 

Winter 

Come to the refuge m winter when 
the ice C[Jhs pile up on lhl' be .. ch. 
Or for unusual eLfel'ls come dur1111! 
&lurmy wcatlwr. l even took pictures 
du1mg Hurne.me Agnes. but you 
nc·cdn't go to those exllemes lo cap
ture an uncommon scc11e. 

I ha\'e touched un only a iew of 
th~ cou11tle53 subJects that Morton 
refuge o!Ccrs ttJ lhe visitor with a 
camera. J'rJJ sure you will find many 
more to choose f1 om on your next 
\'!Sil. 

In n y years <i:- an Jmult. 1r photo
gr.:ip'i~·r I h.IVv fo1 mu! 110 I a ff'\\ 

rule:. which I l.:;l1<1lly lry to 1ollow 
to insure niy,;e)f b1•t'cr-1han·averagc 
pictu1 es l'f'rh~J>" t I ey may be •>f 
some use. 

The basic thought to kr.cp in mand 
is that :hr eye and thr. camera dn 
not always "photoi:1; J h" e~.act 

duplicates of the same Sl'enc When 
the eye comes upon somPthlng visual· 
ly pleasing, the mmd fthe eye's 
photographer> in tum often blots 
out extraneous clutter. The cumera, 
of cow·se. docs not blot out anything 
and fnithfully records all the clutter. 

Double Standard 
The ph1. rraphe1 's failure to 
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realize that this double standard 
exists ean often result in disappoint
ing clutter - filled photographs. The 
photographer's job then, J!! to con
c1ously eliminate thi~ clutter from 
the field ot view hdo1e the shutter 

rt>ltnscd 

Sc. (1) Take time out to 1. 111rose 
your picture. Get 0111.r what )OU want 
and position it where ~ ou want. 

<2) Keep your picture simple. 1f 
possible. Analyze some good photo
graph:;. Simplicity is often their hall
mark 

(3) For 1rumy pictures you should 
cct ...,, dose lo your subJect as 
poSSible. By !illing the \'iewcr with 
,your subject you automatically 
ehmmate clutter. 

Bring your cam1•ra-any tune (and 
enjoy yourself). 

Lee O. Webb 
B1ol<l'>1cal 'fechn1l'1,.111 

Mr Webb, a native of North 
Adan ~. !Ila~ \ .1 h red by the 
bureau a~ n h n' I( .1 trc:'imc1"ln. He 
ri:cc>h <'d his bnrh!.'lor's dcr,rec in the 
field of wi11lh!C' management from 1 
the Un1\•t t:.lllY of Massadiusetts, and 
has gont:! on to get his mn,,ter's at 
the U1mersity or West Virginia. 
While there he will be doing research 
on woodCOC'k. He 1s an accomplished 
photographer. hut limit1 d h1m~el! to 
photographing the local flora in: 
color. 

F. C. Schmid, Mgr. 
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· Barn Swallow 

SomeUmea we wonder If we have 
accompllahed conveyln1 to others 
the underatandln1 of the natural 
world and what tt means to them 
both in a particular and abstract 
way. 

The hour la late, the telephone 
rinp, and a voice .. ,.., "Do you 
remember J--7 I waa corning home 

· , lhroulh the pine barrens [New · 
Jersey] the other nllht from fiah
ln1. Do you remember when we 
.. w the snowy owl, had a flat Ure, 
and my brother had left the jack ln 
the 1ara1e, and we had to lever the 
car with poles?" 

,,. at was S5 years •ID. and we 
hao made the rounds of aome of 
our favored haunta, uabtlns in the 
aecond winter bl.rd census. There 
had been, accord.ln1 to our note
book. H ot.enera; 734 houn apent; 
150 apecl• aeen out of .ta,000 lndl
ftluala. 

1tr r. C. •• ., M .. 

' • 
'· 

... 

. ' 

Of thla ap IJ'Oup there ,... one 
wbo taulbt hhmell caJculut and 
heeda an ei.ctron.lc dJ.taion. Whea 
thq l9t '°Sether, their boJJdaTa .... 

- 1pent lookbl1 for 80me anbnala theJ' 
feel should be bent, or there for a 
plant ln tome hAdden bo1. 

~-

·! 

' • 

Jayce Chapman 

88 red-tailed hawk.a; 18 red-shoulder
ed hawki; 32 rou1h-le11ed hawk.a; 
24 bald eagles; two 1olden eaalet; 
71 marsh hawu and 114 American 
kestrels. We alone had teen ~oa of 
the 703 turkey vulturea counted. 

An impressive U.t of owl1 had 
been made, four barn owla; ten 
.creech owla; SO horned owla; elpt 
1nowy owla; 11 Joni • eared owla; 
eight abort • eared owla and three 
Aw-whet owla. 

Ko n...at 
That day we had vWted aome 

unapolled marsh and barriar beach, 
and had aeen the aun drop below 
the coast white cedara In what wu 
then one of the Jovel.lat areu of 
the barrena. There wu no threat 
of an international jetport nor a •• 
Wari park where one can driw 
amon1 the lional 
J-- aald he had been IJ)Mktn1 to 

a IJ'Oup of youq people, and ........ 
membered that lt wu Jun such an ,: 

Of the one, the famll7 la made up 
of J'OUDI women, the other, 70tmf 
men; one mond to suburbia to be 
within waltln1 distance of the hJlll 
... srew to Jove, and the other 
nmond Mlf and famlJ7 to the 
Pennqlvanla Dutch Country. We 
bet they know lt better, and the 
love of ft will be paaed on to the 
famWea. 

Koae of Ua Died 

There had been tallied, nine aharp
lhlnhed hawb; teQ Codoper'1 bawu: • oeculon' ~ ~t '!'I tofetbtr, - -~ -- ~ 1 · :, .. . • . 
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al Selecte4 A'rian Spec:iea,• with 
special reference to cbana• durins 
the modern pesticide ca. Char1- J. 
Benny ia the author, Wutratiom 
by Janee Chapman. 

In conclmion Dr. BenDJ' state., 
"The evidence that chlorinated h7-
drocarbon pqtlcidea are reaponai
ble for the decline of many specie. 
of birds 11 reinforced ~ the resulta 
of thla study. The mecb•nl1m ii 
ahown to be interference with the 
reproductive capacity. Thia result la 
conaiatent with other recent find
inp. In all apeclea in which eom
parlaon could be made, the recent 
reproduction performance wu cor· 

I 

related to ~ (air lack al. 

cban1•> iD •aahell. ~--" 
,._. Cl..ta 

"Spedea affected are thOle pre
datora near the top af the food 
chain; a iewlt Which WU predJcted 
OD theoretfca1 ll'Ounda. It ii important 
to emphulu that no evidence wu 
found al tncreued postf1edclnl 
mottallty rat.el, which bnpU. that 
tbe obMrved declinee In populaticm 
numben have ruulted from au't>
lethal dOA.IU in breedini birda. 

"Studlea in the future ahould be 
dalpated to monitor the reprodue
tive rates an.cl. the qphell weichta. 
LD50 [median lethal d09a&e la a 

atatbt!cal estimate of the do-aae 
that would be lethal to 50 per cent 
al a very larfe populatioa of the 
tat .Q>ecles) toxlcolo17 atwliee and 

the countma al deed 1*da 
campu.sea Cll1JDOt be U...S etfeel 
17 to determine the ltatlll ol p 
lationa ot b1rd.I in tbe 'triJd.• 



In an LI wildlife refuge: A chickadee poised for a handout. Page 4AJ 
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:·where ·the Goal 
· Is::.to Preserve 
·And Protect 
At the Morton National Wildlife Refuge, fhey work hard 

. . easy f91J!s_11atural i~habi_ta~!~·- ., . , . 

A resting place for waterfowl 
and a home for other wildlife •. 

By Don Smith 
From deep in the wooded area came the ~,' 

KTatdly ecreech ol a cock pheaaanL Ow.rhead, the 
l'h'ident cry of a scolding bluejay &battered t.he 
morning qufot, interspersed with the rollicking. 
cheerful wbistles of Carolina red wrens from the 
meedow area a few hundred yards from the amll 
()l('fioe building. • 

In the office, standing next to a deic:k, waa 
Fredericlc C. Schmid, the manager for the U.S. 
Department ol the Interi« ol the 187-acre Morton 
National Wildlife Refuge, in Noyack. He held a 
bulky cardboard box and remarked: "It is amazing 
how much etull fioods into American homee and 
officee es.ch day that just has to be thrown out and 
shouldn't have been mailed in the first place." 
The box contained a db.play booklet and i;amples 
from a carpet manufacturer. Schmid shook his heed 
and eaid: "I wonder il they think we 8l'e going to 
carpet the refuge." 

After donning rubbec boots and glova ( .. 'The ; 
trail through the man;h area it> wet and the green- , 
briers everywhere"), Schmid locked the office and 
eet olf along the trail. He stopped first at a green 
etanch.ion marked "1" overlooking the meadow. 
. "When we have a rehool group visiting utl,'' said 
Schmid, 62, a naturalist all his life, "I make this , 
'tbe first stop to explain how that small meadow 
la a self--00ntained ecojogical unit." The stop at 
~ meadow usuaJly toUowa a 25-minute film 
about the salt manib and its role in prH.erVinl 
w)ldlife ·shown in the barn that .is next to the 
refuge's entrance. 

'Ille WUie was doriated to the U.S. iovemment 
in 1964 by Miss Elizabeth Aluandra MortCJ11, 
wbo deaeed thet it nev~ be ueed '°' any other 



........ JJW1>0M19 than bird-w8'Ltisc, ...ak.ing 
ar s+ ..... oo lbe beadl. The ftll\JC'e II oa. the 

• DOl1la 111111 al Noyac:k Ro-Id, fiw mtlel ...t al Bag 
8-bor and oonsiata '<:A a 77-ea:e Qllllnd .,.. 
and a narrow 110-acre peni1a* ._ ..,.rates 

• NO)'ll'S and Little Peoonic BQ.. About bllfwy 
out oa the peninsula there i8 a bee 8l:IN ~ 
pond, and the point al the p.n.,.. • known 88 

Jemup'eNd. 
Looking over the meadow, 8d1mid esplaU. 

ht It '8 a field ooming bock &cm v.tlat bad been 
fmmed land. lntiects and gr8SI and weed~ 
feed .. ftrieties of ~irds end the mice and 
lllhr9W9 that live in and around the meadow. M the 
Cop al the ee-lf-0>ntained wtlt are the llJ8.ITOW 
bawb, h predaton! that have nested high in a 
tree in the meadow and in tum feed on 4he mfoe 
and ·.mew. and, occasionally, on email eong
l*da. 

FIGID the meadow, the trail winds along paths 
tined with wineberry, bayberry and Japarlet>e 
boneylUck&e and into the marab area where skunk 
aitJt..,.. ate poking up from the dMk. aoggy soil. 
Sduuid pauia t.o point out a sign of. 1ailt year's 
viahon, a 80da can. "It's a oomtant b&tde," he 
~ with a bhrug. ''Er0t>ion caused by wind and 
wabelr in aome area.ti, man's own erosion ol the 

.. plaoe. 4be littering of the tirail9 wi1ll wrappers 
and cam because when everything is in full leaf 
people figwe no one will see what they throw 
a.way." 

1-t aanrner, Schmid bad two men working 
with him to act as ,W<.klf;, to control parJdns in 1he 
~ area that can 80C'OnllDOdate ody 60 care. 
and to pie* up the day's Ml.a. nm MMIMO«, be .is 

t'llJIOll t,/_ 
~I J 1 ,,_.. 11,'lnz 

hopeful that at least one perooo wRl be hired, but 
be has not yet been inf<mned Miethar be wiU get 
any ~atall. 

''Our main purpose b8e, •be eald. "M Pft8el"Viilg 
and pn)\ecting the wildlil.e - ~· and, 
wilt\ education, f¥'Y and ma1r.e 'rilltor9 undenltand 
that what they dei;troy al D&lure cannot be re
plaoed." Last year, Sdmld med9 tqa that were 
affixed to each tree mld ehJU> t.o tntoan vilitors ol 
the spedei. '"Ibey didn't liMt lone." he eaid. 
"Somethin~ about a tac l8EID9 to b'08 eomeone to 
pull and ft.><ir them olf." 

Becau,.:e of its location and the pleannt white 
beach that l.int>.i both 9dee al 4he pen.b1*lla, ·the 
gre-a te.;t threat, Schmid uya, are boaterw who oome 
aM-Ore and often build fires. "Fire ooWd utter1y 
ruin the refuge." he sa.id. "And at least 10 times 
evt•ry spring and fall, when the weaiher flB a bit 
<'hillr. nomeone will decide tlO build a fire Ut>ing 
the <k'ad wood from Ifie it.rails. You apend your 
time oons:.1ntly f)<llrolling." 

The llt'ach, too, Schmid Mid. hM '\mhappily 
ht .. 'COO'le one of our big attractions ... He added, 
"Many JWOPle ju. ... t oorne here and head for ttW' 
~ ignoring the walk .00 dill wildlife because 
it's fret' to park here." 

Munf'u\:ering a jeep along 1he mnd on a rooent 
insJJf'Clion trip alone tbe beadl, 8cfmWd braked 
and grnhlwd for his binoculara. "Up 4here, ill d.at 
tree,'' .lw :.aid. 

Atop the tree, next to an unmed oaprey-neAting 
11ite, sat one of the Jar119 Wiihewb, -Unc eome
thing plucked ear>l.ier from No)'&dc Bey. "Maybe 
thi.<; year we'll have better look," Sohm.Id &"lid. 
"We have a ff.'IW neiJCll eet out, but IO f~ they 

rospreya] t.Yen't aaed baoe, Jta . at least they 
are back.'" 

The relup ia a be.win for waterfowl ol ail sorts 
and a reeling ._ b 1haD when they are in 
migration. A recent visit twlllld ~a pair of black 
ducks, Canada geeee and mdanil, a homOO lark, 
the osprey, spamllW ..... mourning doves and 
chickadees. 'Ille refuge le home for a herd of about 
IO deer, rabbita, equimil, ied fox, racoons, fieJd 
mioe. sbrew8, turtiee, 'ft&8811 and opoeeum..q. In lhe 
deep woodil atop the '*Illa along the peninsula, 
Rclwnid ha8 erec1a:I a neet for the Gttat HornNI 
Owl spotted ·in the nfuce. 8o far, however, the ne:it 
has not been used. 

''Thia early m .. llJrinl." 8dunid explained, 
"there aren't that a-.y IP8Ciaa al birds around 
yet." Since 1956, wbm 4be nfup was fonnally 
opened to the Jd>lic, mare than 200 species h1.111e 
bef'n sighted. Sdmid 4hinb that part ol the ref
ugP'R alt.raction !or visiton M 1he chance to reoord 
the ;;potting of moN speaM!e ol birds 4bat may vi.o;it 
the area. 

Last year, 13,593 YiBiton togged in at the refuge 
and 10.'> idlOOl groups took guided tours. 

On a recent day in late afternoon the constant 
chittcring al black~ c:hickadeeio echoed 
along the trail beek towud headquarters. Schmid 
reached into hilt pocket and passed a handful ol 
sunflower aeeds tlO an Eaat Islip seventh-grader, 
tt>lling her to hold iheln In her palm and rerrui.in 
i;till. SPoonda later, obicbdeee began landing on 
tfip girl's ~ .. "*'n1 at b aeecla and UK"I'\ 
darting off into the u-ee.. 

''To the chickadeee,• Advnld ea.Id, "we human 
being.;; are just mobile feedinl statiooe.'" /II 
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THE HAMPTONIAN 

AUGUS'l I 0, t972 

life on the wild side 
T ired of seeing the works of your 
fellow man everywhere you turn? Well, 
you can still see some of the Hamptons 
as they may have been before the heavy 
hand of man began to muck around 
with hie; environrnPnt 

While the works of man, or their 
remnants, are just about everywhere 
you turn. there are a few areas in the 
Hamptons that have been set aside to 
remain wild .protected by men against 
man, as it were. 

The areas are called refuges rather 
than parks. Rather than fun and games 
for the people who v1s1t them, their 
primary purpose is "the protection and 
peroetuat1on of wildlife resources," 
according to the F•sh and Wildlife 
Service. c1 division of the U S. 
Depmtmcnt '' the Interior 

Southampton Waterfowl Association 
The, Quogue Wilctl1te He luge, 1n 

Quogue on Old Main Road just off 
Route 27, consists of 200 ;icres or water, 
we1lands. and trails The refuqe 1s 
sponsor~d by the Southampton 
Waterfowl Association and managed by 
the New York State Conservation 
Department. 

In the early 30s a group of responsible 

U.S. Field and Wildlife Servic:e'1 Fred Schmid 

duck hunters, feeling that the natural 
wildlife areas were rapidly being lost to 
building developments, purchased the 
headwaters and surrounding wetlands 
of Ouantuck Creek, from the Quogue Ice 
Company whose business was being 
rendered obsolete by the refrigerator. 
They set the area aside as a refuge and 
began to return the land to its natural 
state. 

At first young ducklings were penned 
to insure that they would reach maturity 
Evidently ducklings are a treat for just 
about every carnivore in the wetlands 
and there was not much natural 
protective coverage because of the 
lands past commercial use Plantings 
were brought 1n and gradually the area 
that once had yielded 3000 tons of ice a 
winter became what rt is today, a 
fantastically beautiful natural area. 

There are approx1matuly eight miles of 
trails over the entire refuge The nature 
walk that most people take is about two 
miles around the main pond and "only 
lakes about an hour," according to Carl 
Helms. the refuge manager. 

Helms. a genial man who has a great 
deal of enthusiasm for his work, has 
been running the refuge for the last 

TWELVE 
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eight years His background. hor
ticulture, comes 1n handy, because m a 
wild environment man can keep tt wild 
most effectively by ensuring that the 
right plantings are present 

While the pens that were once used to 
give young ducklings a fighting chance 
on life are no longer needed - - the area 
ts now m better ecological balance - -
the pens themselves are put to good use 
by Mr Helms He uses them to house 
wounded wild animals, or tamed wild 
animals that are no longer w'1nted by 
their owners. The tamed animals have 
often been altered in some way so that 
they can no longer cope with the wild 
environment 

At present the pens contain fowl !from 
a golden eagle to a black bird that says 
"hello"). mammals I from foxes - "good 
pets 1f you don't mind the smell" - to 
chipmunks) and a big turtle sitting in a 
small pan of water in a big cage. 

Mr Helms, aided by Gail Tooker-a 
bright young biologist from the area -
and Jane Booth, has started a Field 
Ecology Program for youngsters. There 
will be four week long programs I Mon 
thru Fri, 9 • 12 a.m . no more than 20 
people each week) during August. 

The Quogue Wildlife Refuge is a 
thoroughly enjoyable place to visit . It 
should be particularly interesting to· 
children because of the penned animals 
and the concise wefl-maimained walk 
!much of it on a catwalk build above the 
wetlands). While Mr. Helms and his 
associates are very gracious, the refuge 
is not a park; no picnicking or camping is 
allowed. 

Field and Wildlife Set'Vice * 
There are two public National Wildlife 

Refuges in the Hamptons run by the 
Field and Wildlife Service. While the 
primary purpose of the Service's refuges 
is protecting wildlife -as at the Ouo.gue 

I 'l 1 ~ 

refuge- the National program promotes 
where possible, a more open use of the 
lands'by visitors. In addition to the major 
activity of viewing wild life in their 
natural habitat, picnicking and "even 
sunbathing" are permitted. 

Fred Schmid • who manages the two 
refuges in the area, is a professional with 
the Service. He has been in this area 
since 1967. While Service personnel 
rotate assignments rather than 
remaining at any one refuge per
manently. Mr. Schmid says that "it 
takes about four complete annual cycle\ 
before a man can really feel that he 
knows all the aspects of an area.:· 

While Mr. Schmid wants people to 
enjoy themselves when they visit the 
refuges land is very generous with his 
time and enthusiasm). he is concerned 
about the lack of care that people show 
in disregarding signs la . whole Osprey 
colony was lost by some visitors who 
huilt a fire at the base of a sign that said 
"No Fires") and leaving litter. "We used 
to hand out special litter bags but we 
had to stop because people tossed the 
bags on the beach," he said . 

The Elizabeth Alexandra Morton 
National Wildlife Refuge is on Nyack 
Road. near the junction of Deerfield road 
on Peconic Bay north of Southampton 
Village. The refuge consists of 187 acres. 
the northern ~-thirds of which is a 
peninsula known as Jessups Neel< after 
a family of early 11679) settlers. 

The Morton Refuge is a beautiful 
combination of rocky beaches, wooded 
bluffs. brush, woodland, and open 
fields. There is also a small brackish 
pond that "school teachers like to use 
for their classes because it contains so 
many different ecological examples in 
such a short space," said Mr. Schmid . 
"Back in the 20s the area was probably 
burned to the ground, now 11 is goin£ 

THlRFEEN 
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Carl Helms of the New York State Conservation Department -NA 

through various stages of sequential 
grow1h Pretty soon twill be back to the 
way nature intended It .. • 

The area abounds in wild li fe, "over 
200 species of waterfowl have been 
recorded here." said Mr Schmid 

The second Nattonal Wildlife Refuge 
open 10 the public in the area 1s in 
Amagansen The refuge, whose uy 
designation is a sign no o 1s 
stationed there permanently- is loc..ated 
four miles east ol East Hampton off 
Route 27 and Bluff Road By Service 
standers 11s 36 a9res of relatively small 

But its 1,342 teet of barrier beach and 
associated dune complex are what is 
1mportar: According 10 the service. " 11s 
"'l)undant bird and mammal lite and 
·rw Jsting vegetation has great value 
11..>r environmental study of beach 
ecology" 

The wildlife refuges in the Hamptons 
are beautiful. They are there for you ant! 
your children to enjoy Take advantage 
of the opportunity to get back to nature 
Don't take advantage of the refuges. 

Neil Ransick 

,"> f • ~ 
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MORTON 
National Wildlife Refuge 

Thia folder liar.. ZZl apecie• of bird• 
that have been identified on the Morton 
Refuge by refoge peraonnel and 
qualUied birders. 

Seaaonal occurrence• and relative 
abwidance are coded in thi• li•t a• 
follow•: 

a - abundant 
c ·common 
u - uncommon 
r - rar~ 

a - March-May 
S - June-Auguat 
F - Sept-Nov 
W - Dec-Feb 

•1pecies ne1ting on refuge 

UNITID STATES DEPARTMENT Of THI INTIRJOI 

~ 

Commoa Loon •••••••• ••• •••••• 
Red-throated Loan • ••••••• ·•· 
Horned Orebe •••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Pied-billed Orelle • ••• ••••••• 
Ore&t Cormorant •••••••••• • • • 
Double-created Cormorant • • •• 
Great Blue Heron •••••••.•••• 
Oreen HerC111 ............... .. 
Little Blue Reron ••••••••••• 

- C~an Egret ........ ..... .. . 
- Snowy ~t ........... ..... . 
- Bl&ck·crovned ftight Heron ••• 
- Amerie&n Bittern •• • •• ••• •••• 

Mute Swn .. . ............... . 
Canada Gooee• ••• • ••• •• •••••• 
Brant ... . ................. .. 
Snow Oooee ................. . 
Mallard• ................... . 
Black Duck!> ••••••••••••••••• 

- Green•vinged Teal ••••••••••• 
- Blue-vinged Teal •••••••• • • • • 
- Aller1e&n Widgeon ••• • • •• ••••• 

Wood I>.lck •• ,, , •• , ,,,,,,,,, • • 
C&nv&aback •••••••••• ••• •• • •• 

- Greater Scaup .............. . 
- I.eeaer Scaup ............... . 
- COllmClrl Goldeneye •• •• •••••••• 
- airnehead ................. . 
- Ol4aq1av ................... . 
- White-vinged Seater ........ . 
- Surf Scotl'r •• • •••••••••••.•• 

Conan Scotcr ••••••••••••••• 
~Duck .......... ....... . 
Booied Merganaer •••••••••••• 

- Red-breaated Merganser ...... 
- Sharp-ahinncd Havk •••••••••• 
- Cooper' a Ravk . . ............ . 
- Red-tailed Ravk ••••••••••••. 
- Broad-vinged Havis. ••••.•.• .•• 
- ROIJah-legged Havk ••••••••••• 
- Marah Havis. . .. ............ , •• 
- Oaprey!t ••• • •••••••••••..•••• 
- Pig,.on H&vk ••.•••••.• , • , •••• 
- Sparrow Ha\lk •••••••••••••••• 
- Rutf'ed Grouae .............. . 

Bo'bvhite• ................. ,, 

• ,s , w 
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Ring-oeclmd Pheasant• ••••••• 
- Clapper Rllt.11 •• ,, •• ••• • • ,, ••• , , 
- Seaipai.&ted. PlOYer ••••••••• 
- Piping PlOYer" ............. , 
- Wilaon'• ,Plover ••••••••••••• 

IUlld.eer ••••••••••••• ,, ..... . 
Amerie&n Golden Plover .... .. 
Black-bellied PlOYer •••••••• 

- Rudey 'runt•tC11e ............ . 
- Amrie&n Wood.cock* •••••••••• 
- CCllllllOll Snipe . . . . ........... . 
- Whtmbrel • •• •• ••••••••••••••• 
- Spotted 8&Dd.p1per* ••••••• ••• 
- Solitary 8andp1per • •••• • •• •• 
- Wlllet ••••• • ••• •••••••••• ••• 
- Oreater Yellovleg1 ••• ••••••• 
- Lener Yellovleg• •• ••••••••• 
- lOlot •••••• ••• • •• •••••••••••• 
- Purple Sandpiper •••••••••••• 
- Pectoral. Sandpiper •••••••••• 
= Wbite-rmped St.ndp1j,er ...... 

Dunl.1D •••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Sbort-b1l.led Dovitcher •••••• 

= s-J.pai.&ted. Sandpiper •••••• 
We•tern Sandpiper ••••••••••• 

=Sanderling .. ............... . 
GlaucOUt OUll .............. . 

=Great Black•baclaed OUll •••• • 
_Herring OUll • •••••• •• •••• •• • 
_ Ring-billed Oull •••• • • ••• • •• 
- Bc:m&part. t. Oull. ••••••• • ••• 

P'or•ter• • Tern •.• •• •• • •• •• •• 
CCllllllOll Tent* .... ..... .... . . . = Roeeate Tern ••• • •••••••••••• 
1Aatt Tern* ................ . 

- Black Tern ................ . . = Mourning Dove* •••• , , ....... . 
Yellov-b1lled Cuckoo'> • •• ••• • 

- Blt.ck-billed Cuclcool' ••••• • •• = Screech Ovl • • ••• • •• ••••• •••• 
Great Horned 0v1• •••••••• •• • = Snowy Ovl ................. .. 

_ Whip-poor-vill. • ••• • •• ••••• • 
_Chimney SVitt ............. .. 
_ Ruby-throated llllmm1ngb1r4• •• 
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Yellov-ab&f'ted Pl.icla!r* ••••• 
- Yellov-bellied Sapsuckl!r • ••• 
- Hairy WOOdpecker •••••••••••• 
- 1>own:Y WOOdpeckl!r* ••••••••••• 
- Eastern llngbird* •••••••.••• 
- Great Created P'lycatcber ••• • 
- EasUrn Pboe~ ••••• • •••• •• • • 
- Leaat P'l¥catcher •• ••••••• • •• 
- Eastern Wood Pewee •••••••••• 

Horned t&rk* •••••••••••••••• 
Tree Svallov •••••••••••••••• 
llaDk Svallov •• •• ••• • •• •••• •• 

- Rough-vinged Svallov • • • • • • •• 
- Barn Svallov'> ••••••••••••••• 
::: Purple Martin ••• • ••••••••••• 

Blue J8¥* •..••• • • ••• •••••• • • 
- Camnon Crov ..... ........ . . . . 

FJ.eh Crov ••••••••••••••••••• 
::: Black-capped Chickadee• •• • •• 

White-breasted lfuthatch* •••• 
Red-breasted Nuthatch ••••••• 

::: Brown Creeper ••••••••• • ••• • • 
House Wren* .. . .. . ....... ... . 
\linter Wren ••• •• • ••• •• • • •••• 
Carol.in& Wren ••••••••.•••••• 

- Long-billed Manh Wren . ..... 
- Mockingbird • •••• • ••••••••••• 
- Catbird• •••••••••••••••••••• 

Brown Thraeher* ••••••••••••• 
Robin* ..................... . 
Wood Thrueb* •••••••••••••••• 
Hermit 'l'hruah ••••••••••••••• 
Svainaon'a Thrush ••••••••••• 

- ~-cbf!eked 'l'brwlh • •• • • • ••• 
-Veery •..... . ••••• ••• ••• ••• •• 
::: Golden-crowned Kinglet • • •••• 
_ Ruby-crowned ltinglet ••• • • ••• 

Water Pipit •• •• ••••••• • ••••• 
- Cedar Waxving .............. . 
- Northern Shrike ••• •• •••••••• 
::: Loggerhead Shrila! • •• • ••••••• 

Starling* •••• •••• ••• •••• ••• • 
::: White-eyed Vireolt •••• •• •••• • 

Yellow-th?'(l&ted Vireo •••••• • 
::: Red-eyed Vireott • • ••• • ••••• • • 
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Black-and-white Warbler ••••• 
=Worm-eating Warbler ••••••••• 
_Golden-winged Warbler ••••••• 
_Blue-winged Warbler* •••••••• 

Tennessee Warbler ••••••••••• 
P&rul.a Warbler •• • • ••• ••••••• 

_ Yellow Warbler* ••• •••• •••••• 
_ Ma8Dolie. Warbler ••••• • •••••• 
_ Cii.pe Ma,y 'Warbler ........... . 

Black-tb?'(l&ted Blue \ole.rbler. 
- lo(yrtle Warbler ••••• • • •• • •• •• 
- Black-throated Green We.rbl~r 

Blackburnie.n Warbler ••.••••• 
Chestnut-aided Warbler •• • •• • 

::: ~-breasted Warbler •••••••• 
_ Blackpoll Warbler ••••••••••• 

Pine We.rbler • •• • • ••••••••••• 
Pre.irie We.rbler* •••••••••••• 
PILill Warbler •••••••••••••• • • 
Ovenbird• ••••••••••••••••• •• 
Northern Waterthruah • • •••••• 
Louisie.ne. We.terthruab •••.••• 
Connecticut \olarbler ••••.•••• 

- Mourning Warbler ••••••••••• • 
- Yellovthroat* ••••••• • ••••••• 

Yellov-breasted Chat •••••••• 
American Red.start* •••••••••• 

- Rouse Sparrow* •••••••••••••• 
- BoboliDk .......... . ........ . 

Ee.stern ~adovlark ••• ••••••• 
Red-winged Blackbird* ••••••• 
Orchard Oriole• • •• •••••••••• 
Baltim~ Oriole •••••••••••• 
Rusty Blackbird ••••••••••••• 
Cocmon Grackle* ••••••••••••• 
Brown-hee.ded Cowbird• ••• •• •• 
Scarlet Tanager* •••••••• • ••• 
Simmer Tanager ••••••• • •••••• 
Ce.rdi.Dal * ................. . . 
Roae-bree.sted Grosbeak" •• ••• 
lveninS Grosbeak •••••••••••• 

- Indigo alnti.ng ........... .. . 
- Purple Pinch ..... . ......... . 
- House Pinch • •• • •••••••••••• • 

Camnon Red.poll •••••••••••••• 
Pine Siskin .. ... .......... .. 
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American Goldfinch* ••••••••• 
Ruroua-eided Towhee• • ••••••• 

- Savannah Sparrow ••••• • •• •• •• 
- Sharp-tailed Spe.rrow •••• • ••• 
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- See.aide Sparrow • •••••••••••• 
- Slate-colored Junco •• • • • • • • • 
-Tree Sparrov ••••.••••••••••• 
- Chipping Spa.rrov* ••••••••••• 
- Field Sparrow* •••••.•••••••• 
- llbite-crovn~d Sparrov ••••• •• 
- Whitc-throat•ld Sparrow •••••• 
- Pox Sparrov ................ . 
- Swamp Spe.rrov ............. .. 
- Song Sparrov* ...... • • ...... • 

u u u - Snow Bunting •••••••••••••••• 
- I I I I I 

MORTON NATIONAL WILOLIF!! REFOOE which 
we.a established in 1954 1a located 
nee.r the eastern end or Long Island, 
Rew York, on the north side of' lfoyack 
Road, five miles west or the old 
lihe.11.ng village or Sag Harbor. 

'!'he re~ consiats or an IJ'Pland por
tion or TO e.cree e.nd a narrow, llO
acre peninsula extending into scenic 
Peconic ~. One halt' of the penin
sula is a lov aand.y beach daainated 
by American beachgraes and thickets 
or bee.ch pl1111, the other haJ.t is 
higber ground covered by a he.rdwood 
forest. A three-acre braeld.sb pond 
111 loce.ted aidwa.y on tbe peDinaula. 

The prilllary objective of the ret'Uge 
1a to retain a natural haven for 
w1ldl1re in the aidet of' Long Is
land'• expanding recrea1;ional and 
residential «level~nta. Greatest 
uee by vat~rrowl occurs 1D llOVC111ber 
and. Dece...ber llith black ducu being 
the predaainant species. The brack
ish pond and western 1pit provide ex
cellent location1 ror ob1erving 
1horeb1.rds during their aigrations. 

Dangers Du ri ng Migra tion 

Tropical and winter atOrtU often pro
vide unusual opportunities for ob
serving birds not norme.Uy seen on 
the ret'llge. The rolloving is a lilt 
or acc1dental speciee that havt! 
occurred f'rall time to time. 

Red-necked Grebe 
Gannet 
Louisiana Heron 
Yellow-crowned 

Night Heron 
Glossy Ibis 
Pintail 
Common Bider 
Bllld Ee.gle 
Peregrine Pal.con 
Virginia Rail 
Stilt Sandpiper 

American A.vocet 
Iceland Gull 
Laughing Gull 
Black Sld.l!Der 
Saw-vhet Ovl 
Red-bellied 

Woodpecker 
lleatem !Ungbird 
Ee.stern Bluebird 
Solitary Vireo 
lff!atern Tanager 
Pine Grosbeak 
Red CroeebiU 

Pl.eaae report aey sightings or birds 
that are not included 1D these liste 
to: 

Ret'llge Manager 
Target Rock llatione.l Vildlife Refuge 
~rget Rock Road 
Huntington, Long tel.and, 11.Y. llT43 

.,,, 



One of the 84 groups led by Manager Schmid during the year. 
Some 119 groups totaling 2.578 individuals made use of the 
Morton facility during 1972. Although the number of indivi
dual visits is less than 1971, this use reflects a reduction 
in group size to accomodate maximum individual exposure to 
the environment. Webb 

Part of a group of pre-school youngsters who visited the 
refuge under a cooperative National Education Society and HEW 
environmental program. Schmid 





Except when hikers approach or boaters come ashore, this 
brackish pond thrives with wildlife. Osprey used the nest 
until driven from the area by human disturbances. 

Webb 

Typical summer visitors at Morton. The amount of parapher
nalia carried down the one-half mile trail during the season 
is phenomenal. Webb 

• 





More erosion occurred along the Morton bluffs than has been 
observed in several years. Undercutting caused by ice packs 
and extreme tides were aided by changing temperatures, above 
average precipitation and frequent winds in creating the 
sloughing. Schmid 




